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ARE HUMAN RACE AFFLICTED , :POSSIBILITIES

GREAT WITH fillFFD nKPACF

ENCLOSED POST CARDS.

Enclosed In Scaled Envelope, Not Mail-

able Unless Stamp ia on Envelope.
aM

It is not generally known that the
new fad of enclosing post cards In Irani-paren- t

envelope, with the stamp on the

card, and an opening In envelope over

the stamp for its cancellation, is objec-

tionable to the uotal authorities. Ac- -

(
'

' .'.v! .V,',

Now is the Time !

To Make Your Mince Meat
and Plum Pudding.

We have received our season's supply of Fresh

Nuts, Raisins, Cider, Citron,
Lemon and Orange Peel

Cooper Says Internal Parasites Gause MueHMANAGER WHYTE OP THE CHAM

BER OF COMMERCE WRITES TO

THOS. A EDISON ABOUT UTILIZ
ING BLACK SAND IN MAKING

cording to postal "regulations postage so
Suffering Everywhere

The following remarkable statement parnslt, ami not be aware of It, ' '

was recently made by L T, Cooper. "Contrary to general MM, the sp-.- ,

I.. uhU I.nsl,,,tll ' w I"? lnerad-- it only

IRON.attached cannot be recognised In pay-

ment. If the pot card are enclosed In

sealed envelope, trauparut or other-

wise, they re subject to first class rates,

2 cent per ounce or fraction thereof

If In unhealed envelops they avc sub

A. V. ALLEN
Brnch Unjontown Kvcr keen to take every advantagePhoxks

'Miimn. MViojSti I'hore Mam 71J of our local advantage, Manager Whyt
has addressed the following letter to

Thoa, A. Kdlson. "When It Is understood
ject to potagc according to the char

kolt agent for Baker's Barrington Hatl Steel Cu t Coffee
acter of the message, 2 cents per
ounce or fraction thereof, If wholly or what the uonalbititles are, of the sub
oartlv n writing, or 1 cent for two jtvt on which Inquiry is madfe', tbe

great importance of the matter will 1

a v

ounces oi fraction if entirely In print
lu cither caw the stamp must lie sjllxedLARGELY ATTENDED realiied. It is to be hoped that the

-- wlsard" will Interest himself and thatto the envelope covering same. HeretoRepublican Candidate Finds Himself

Elected Democratic Candidate. fore the postal authorities have taken

lular. There 1, ryn.nlbeen so widoly dUc.sl throughout'"" of WM
the country during the put year. .mlWI"

gnawing sensation In th, pit of the
ha sold In such enormous quntltlitt(mmt, , (

In leading: cities." "People filleted with one of (best
"It Is now a fact thatparusltea are nervous and depressed,

wherever I have Introduced my NewTlielr chief sciiMtluu k one of languor,
Discovery medicine, hundreds of peo and they lire vary easily. Laek of

pie have brought internal parasltve,eiiergy and ambition affect the body,
or tapeworms, to me. In many oawsand the mind become, dull and slug
these people did not know the nturegiH.; J1V sncmorM become not o

of the parasite, and were contequentlygood. and the eyesight Is generally
extremely nervous until I explained thepoorer.
matter to them. In some cities so "The new discovery, In freeing stom-man- y

hive had this experience that theach and bowels of all Impurities, seem

public generally became alarmed. to be fatal to these great orms, and.

"I take this opportunity of explain-alm- t Immediately expels them from

Ing what the, creatures are, and whstthe system, I wish to assure anyone
t have learned about them in tbe past.who has the experience Just related

"Tapeworms are much more com with my preparation, that there it bo

mon than would be supposed. ' I for alarm In the matter, and that
ture to say that ten per cent of alllt will as a rule mean speedy restore

successful results will be accomplished
November 21, 1007.the cards from envelopes and have forFUNERALr.jl,, BELUXGHAM. Wash. Nov. warded them uncovered. If the cards . (Mr. Thos. A. Edison, Menlo Tsrk

New Jersey,May Black, defeated county candidate

for renomination by the Republicans at
are placed in unsealed envelopes and

properly addreed, the government will

assume that they were inadvertently

Dear Sir The Chamber of Commerce

Tuesday's primaries, today flnda that he dnslies me to ask you if it would be

ia the Democratic nominee and cannot, placed there, and will remove them and

forward without further charge for
poMihile for you to make an invest!

gallon of blat'k sands and their po,l

Xak OBSEQUIES OF THE LATE

CEOSGE SIVEKSOll TOOK PLACE

YESTERDAY, MANY PROMINENT
under the ruling of Attorney-Gener-

Atkinson, withraw, and his name will postage. The fact that the card Is placed billtien. Astoria i the very center
PEOPLE ATTENDING. so on the official ballot as the eandi in a sealed envelope, .with the stamp on of the largest black sand deposits on

data of the minority party. There were the card preclude its going through the PaciAe Coast. The subject of black
no candidate, for the Democratic nomt the mails, as postage ia not paid thereon.

chronic stomach trouble, or what is Hon too good health."
sands has been handled by Professors
David T. Day and R. II. s andand it would be well to bear In mindnation, but according to the state

nrimarr law a blank space was Iknntrn a 'rundown' condition. Is The Onoiier medicines are a hwia to
' t. I.. II. .11 1 .. .. ...ft. l.the placing of the stamp on the en

velope, if one is used.
government rcxrt have been issued

upon their investigations. This report
caused ty mem. An tnmviuuai majionicn uuemri. u aeu tnem,
suffer for years with one of these great Charles, Rogers k Ron, Druggists.

left on the ballot and the electors

w nermitted to write the name

largely Attended

The funeral of George Siverson. took

jbet yesterday from the Norwegian

Ghvek, os Twenty-nint- h street, and was
entitled "Illack Sands of . the Pacific

LUMBERMEN HAVE CHAMPION. November Tide Table.Slope" mid was 1ued in 1005. Another

pamphlet ou this subject is Bulletin
fcrgvly Attended by many mend, of tne

of any candidate that they choose.

About a doxen Democrats, scattered

throughout the different wards wrote

Black's name on their ballots and he is

now the defeated Republican candidate

No., 2)U. taiued in 1 003 by the Geolng.Senator LaFollette Offer, to Appear for novtMitftriM;;NOVttfBtR. 1W.feeeased.
The church wu packed throughout, al Department. Another pamphlet is Low Water.P. M. P.A. MLumbermen Before Commission. Utah Water. I A. M. I

ft.ft I h.m. h.m. (IData. ft.n.m.Date. h.m.Senate Document No. of the second

session of the 50th Congre--
ad may prominent people showed their

Nt for the young man, who had 7.5 1:41 I Iand the successful Democratic candidate, Frldar 1 :! 1.4
1.1
1.1

Friday 1

Saturday ,. ... tj
SUNDAY l!
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4:00
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ftaturday 1,10: 1 Jl
SUNDAY .. ... I'll : 00What we desire to ak vou to do is

lette, of Wisconsin, has offered to sppear
fcessi so popular during his life, by tak-n- r

rurt in the ceremony. All of the III l.tMonday 4I.I11:37Monday 4!o turn your scientific mind upon the
before the Interstate Commerce Commis 111It: II 1:110:111Tuesday .. .... t 1.7

1.1
1.0
t.o

Tuesday .. I
Wednesday .. IIiiiivortnnt problem of ninnufacfcilngyriacipal city officers and several of the 7:151I. II11131:00!Wednesday .. ..sion at Washington next month and

IITill1:11 Thursday TT.IThursday ?eaontv officers, were present as were 1:10
1:107.1Fridayate the officers of the Columbia River speak in behalf of the Northwestern

lumbermen in their1 fight against Ilil!
1:11
I: Oil

1:11
1:00

Friday I
Saturday ,. ... I

1:41
1:11
1:11
4:10

7.4 10:01
11:0010:01T.4 1:11 SUNDAY 10

iron of the black rands through some

proceM that would .be practical com-

mercially. So far it is not a commercial

proposition, this mnnufacttirnlg of iron
from these aands, although Professor

Day ha said there was as much a

Saturday ,. ... II

SUNDAY 10

Monday 11

Tuesday .. ....Ill
:I4 Hilt7.0 Monday .. ....,111:14

and Ilarriman roads protesting against
their 10 per cent advance in tbe lumber 1:07 11:11:017.11:411

:I0 liltT.I
Tuesday 13

Wednesday ,. ,,li
Thursday .. ...14

MS IvVednesday .. ..11rate. lie also offer, to champion, on l:10j
1:11
I: IT

1:10 1:10T.7 0.1!1: 10Thursday 14
1:11 11 4:011.1l:tKtlday 1Uthe floor of the Senate, an amendment to

tbe Interstate Commerce Act providing
1500 to 1900 pound of iron per ton in Friday .. Ill

Saturday .. ....II l:ool4:111 1.110:151Saturday 1

The Rev Pure Food and Drag Law.
We are pleased to announce that

Foleya Honey, and Tar for coughs, eoUa

and lung trouble, is not affected by the

National Pure Food and Drug law as

it contains no opiates or other harmful

drugs, and we recommend it as a ssfe

remedy for the children and adults. T.

F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

SUBSTITUTE FOR COIN.

Goldfield May Use Bullion in Place of
Coin Law Permitting.

GOLDFIELD. Xov. 21. If a plan now,

under consideration by W. E. Dowlen,

manager of the Nevada Goldfield Reduc-

tion Works, is consummated Goldfield

will soon have circulating medium

10:11
11:41the sand about Astoria 1:47

1.1
1.7
I.I

SUNDAY 17.. .17111:011SUNDAY 1.41
1.1

1:011
1:41 :I0Monday .. .....IllU:44Monday IIWe believe that if this question ran

that all freight tariffs must be paused
on by the Commission before being put
into effect.

IIITuesday Ill7.1 Till11:110:11Tneaday .. ....Ifbe solved by any one in the United T:00T.I 11:10Wedneeday ., ..Id Till
I: II

1:11
lrei TillT.l

Wednesday .. ..101
Thursday II
Friday Ill

Thursday It l:tl
1:11
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1:10

1:00
1:40
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...HI 1:01

Packers' Association, Jiis former employ-an.- -

The floral offerings were many and

laasrtiful and were as fine as has been

area at a funeral in Astoria. The serv-- i

were very Impressive and the fu

ami Mrmon of the pastor was listened

t with attention, the speaker delivering

lBi very feeling manner.

After tbe services were concluded the

esatege proceeded to the boat at Booth's

earnery and embarked for Greenwood

amatery the last resting place of a

Q liked young man.

:.Mr. Siverson, at the time of his death,

was chief accountant for tbe Columbia

Xfrcr Packers' Association, and was a

aoBacientious, steady young man. His

plover showed their great respect

is him by their beautiful floral offer-mg-

their attendance at the obsequies

SSJnrday 11

States, you are are the man who ran
tiolve it. As there is practically an

quantity of this sand, the per-

fecting of the process, that would en

.
I.T
I.I
l.t

1:01 81NDAY 141 10:041:10
Saturday
SUNDAY
Monday .

,. ...141

'

THEATRICAL MAN ILL.

Henry B. Harris, a Well Known Manytr
Quite HI in New York.

10:4114:11 1:41
4:10

Monday II
Tneaday .. ,..,11

11:01
11:00

l.tII
1.7
a.i
4.1

i.t
i.i
1.3

II1:181 11:14
11:01able iron and steel to be cheaper nianu 1:11I .01

Tuesday U
Wednesday ,. ..171
Thursday It

.....Wedneeday .. ..IT
Thursday II

1.7
T.O :J1T:0O 1:40

T:ll
1:01
1:11
1:11

7:81 Friday IllFriday .. ...... is
fact u red out of it, would revolutionize
the iron and steel indutries of the
world.

1:01
tot

T.4
T.i .1014.1 Saturda441 1:071Saturday INEW YORK, Nov. 21.-H- enry Harriswhich will relieve to a great extent the

scarcity of real money with which foe
i Theatrical manager, has been operated We might also add, that there are

camp is afflicted. The plan ia to taks on j,y Dr. Charles A. Kleberg of the other metals in these sands Including First National Bank of Astoria, Ore
gold and platinum.

tbe bullion produced oy ine mms, mate Mount sinai hospital, it is stated to-i- t

into bar, and stamp thereon the j,, for nerm ,nj kiJncy trouble. Dr.
value, which will be used as money. Tbe jbem sav, that Mr. Iiarri si now

Recognizing the already wonderful

aad the closing of their offices yesterday. achievements to your credit In the my i;htahlisiiki ittms.
..While the blow is hard to those he j 1ue8tion o? tbe I'gnl'ty of the plan and doing as well as could be expected and terions realms of science, achievements

coonfliction with the cur that be entertains every hope of his which bsve assured yot a most lastingbehind, the consciousness of his!" Foible
i DooularitT. and tie presence of so! n7 Iaw of . , ,,-!- . 1 ?e u,nu m,w speedy recovery. Mr. llarri bad sut- -

iiace among me immonais, we neueve
fered much for some time, bue he en- -iry friends, of whom he could have j instigated. At present the three re- -

that should you solve this problem of

the black sand, you have done moreacta proud, will help to soothe tneir auction work, of tne camp, tne xnevtaa ggej DUgjy in njg theratical fr,ir
Goldfield. the Combination and the until a few .lavs airo. lie wan devotinc Capital $100,000thereby for the benefit of mankind than..I O O

revival of through all of your pat inventions,a great deal of time to a
"he Choru, Lady."

(HANK PATTON, Oasniey.

J. W, OARNER. Astanl Casktae
(. Q. A. BOWLBY, President.

1 I PETERSOK.great as they are. ,

string hearts.
'mo.-

ESCAPED FROM SALVADOR.

VsAX FRANCISCO, Nov. 21. After a

ksperate flight into the mountains of

Salvador and weeks of perilous journey- -

If you will consent to the taking up
NATURE'S WARNING. of this line of investigation, we will

endeavor to have CongTcs make an np Astoria Savings Bank

nsjjnctwU 1US'"3 a; iua wing viae aasvu

$.")000 a day, but this amount could

easily be quadrupled by running on ores

of a higher grade. At the rate of $20,-00- 0

a day the camp could produce $600,- -

000 a month in gold. James' R. Davis
of the Hound, Mountain Mining Com

pany has agreed to put the bullion froir
that mill into circulation in the same

way providing the plan is found to be

feasible. This would add from $30,000

Astoria propriation for that specific purpose.People Must Recognize and
Heed Itsag in the jungles of Honduras, John We would be very highly pleased in

deed If we could get you to interet
Capital Paid in I100. SBorpios and Oodtftdad FroBta M0 00

Tnosacta a General Banklag Business, Interest Paid on Time bepasluyourtelf in investigations along taU
line and If you see your way to take ii

FOUR PER CENT FEB ANNUM
the subject, we will be glad to hear from

to $.)0,000 a month to the amount
ou and assist you In any way that you ASTORIA, 0IXG0XEleventh and Dun streets.

may suggest, Yours very truly,

Kidney ills come quickly mysteri-

ously,
But nature always warns you.
Notice the kidney secretions.
See if the color is unhealthy
If there are settlings and sediment,

Passage, frequent, scanty, painful
It's time then to ase Doan'i Kidney

Pills,
To ward off Bright' Disease or

MAY INVITE US. THE CHAMBER OF UOMMRRCB,

By J. H. Whyte, Manager. LINGERING COLD,

Withstood Other Treatment But QuicklyIf Atlantic Fleet Return Via Asia Japan A Methodist Minister Recommends
Chamberlain'! Cough Remedy, nMay Ask Fortnight's Visit. Cured by Chamberlain's Cough.

We have used Chamberlain's Cough "last winter I caught a very severe
WASHINGTON. Nov. 21. A revival

cold which lingered for weeks," says J,
of the rumor, that the Japanese govern' Doan's have done great work in

Remedy in our home for seven yean,
and it ha, alwa.v, proved to be a reliable

remedy. We heve found that it wouldment, as an evidence of its confidence Astoria. I'rquhnrt, of Zephyr, Ontario, "My
cough was very dry and harsh. The
local dealer recommended ChamlierlalnS

Umssant, upon whose head the govern-aun- t

of Salvador has set a high price,

ftas returned to San Francisco, his for-jpe- r

home. Moisant escaped from

while the entire army and navy

af the Central American republic
' were

aearching for him.

.;; Be eluded his pursuers by heading to-

ward the Pacific Coast of the republic
aad then doubling on his tracks and

aaaking his way to the Atlantic coast.

IKhife the Salvadorean navy was search-

ing ships for him on the Pacific he d

on the Atlantic steamer and

nude his way to New York and came

aaross the continent to San Francisco.

i;rl CHURCH BURNED.
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 21. At an early

ionr this morning fire destroyed the

South Methodist Church and parsonage
ao Xount Washington,' a suburb of this

aBj. On account of the poor water sup-yfy'- it

is feared tbe fire will spread to
' tt new church now under construction

adjoining houses. Assistance has
tees asked for from the Sheffield fire

isVpartment. At this how the loss can-a-

be estimated, but it is said to run

into the thousands.

do more than the manufacturers claimin the inteitions of America, has sifini

for It It is especially good for croup
Theodore Josephson, 515 Seventh

street, Astoria, Oregon, says: "About
five year, ago I used Doan's Kidney Fills

tied its intention of extending a formal
invitation to the American battleship Cough Remedy and guaranteed it, so Iand whooping cough.

REV, JAMES A. LEWIS,
and derived great benefit. I was sufferfleet to visit Japan as an incident to

the approaching cruise, develops the fact Pastor Milaca, Minn., M. E. Church.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy it sold

gave it a trial. One small bottle of it
cured me. I believe Chamberllau's

Cough Remedy to be the bet I have
ever used. This remedy is for sale by

ing from severe pains acros, my back
and my loins and at time, so severethat there have been no formal ex

changes between the two governments that I was unable to stoop or straight' Frank Ilart and leading druggists,on this subject so far as is known at
this time at the Japanese embassy or

en. My kidney, also bothered me a great
deal, as the secretions were generally too

the navy department. It is intimates,
We nave secured tbe agency for Orino

Laxative Fruit Syrup, the new laxative
however, that if the Japanese govern

by Frank Hart and leading druggists.

A Reliablo Remedy for Croup.
Mrs. S. Rosenthal, of Turner, Mich,

says; "We have used Chamberlain's
Cough Medicine for ourselves and child

ren for several year, and like it ytt
much. I think it is the onv remedy
for croup and can highly rccominen
It." For sale by Frank Hart and lead

ing

that make, th, liver lively, purifies tha.
ment learns that it is the intention of breath, cures - headache and regulates

digestive organs. Cures cbronle con

stipation. Ask us about it. T. F.

Laurin, Owl Drag Store.

the navy department to haT" Admiral

Evans' fleet return to the Atlantic from
its Pacific cruise by way of Asia and the

Mediterranean, an Jnvitatirm will be

forthcoming to have the ships pass a

fortnight in Japanese ports, where th4

S
THE WALSH TRIAL.

School Shoes
FOR

BOYS

free in passing. At last Doan's Kidney
Pills were brought to my attention and

I procured a box at Rogers' drug store.

I began using tbem and my health is
now excellent. I take a few dose, of

Doan's Kidney Pills now and then, when

feeling any sign, of backache and they
never fail to banish the trouble."

Plenty more proof like this from As-

toria people. Call at Chas. Rogers' drup
store and ask what bis customers re-

port
For sale by all dealer. Price 60c.

Foster-Milbur- n Co, Buffalo, New York,
sale agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doant nd

take no other.

FREIGHT CARS BURNED.

CHICAGO, Nov. 21. Fire destroyed
Twenty Notes Claimed to Have Been

personnel will be hospitably Teceived.fcASTORIA
for Infanti and Children.

ps Kind You Have Always Bought

Paid Were Only Renewed.

CHICAGO, Nov, ei.-T- hat 20 memothe Baltimore and Ohio freight sheds at
80th street and Erie avenue, early to

The Billy Buster Steel Bot.randum note, discounted by the Chicago
N'utionnl Hank representing the sum ofday. Eight freight car loaded with

Rings Dyspepsia Tablets do the work.
Stomach trouble, dyspepsia, indigestion,
bloating, etc, yield quickly. Two days'
treatment free. Ask your druggist for

a free trial Sold by Frank Hart's

Drug Store.

Sears the merchandise were burned and the total $1,840,000. remained unpaid when the torn Shoes v

. The Shoe,!on was $50,000.jSigaatnre of bank suspended In December, 1005, and
that many of the notes declared by de- -

feiiHe to have been paid at maturity
were not paid, but simply renewed, were

the facts brought out today in the trial
of John R. Walsh. Evidence was alno

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE

HONEY and TAR

TEA,
Good tea and tea ar6

quite different,' both grow
on the same bush. V

our grocer returns your moner If ion tea'
like Scbilllng'a But; w. psr bio.

with a Sole
that Don't
Wear Out

S. A. G1MRE
843 Bond, St., opposite Fisher Bros,

ntrodiiecd to show notes were drawn

1 1 Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup. La Grippe, Asthma, Throat1 mthe
and. nijiiu'il In various names, as prev-

iously indicated by bank employe,, at
'the direction of Walsh.

I and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption yellow packaob


